
Another Lot of "Gaby"Turbans
Here is the latest
the smartest and
most becoming

hat
worn this season;
can be worn in all
sorts of weather.

Twelve New Shapes

Made of extra fine
silk velvet on an
imported buck-ra- m

frame; made
by hand. J

January Linen Sale
FRIDAY

. TABLE CLOTHS
$ 6.00 Table Cloths $4.50 ca.
$ 7.50 Table Cloths $5.00 ea.
$10.00 Table Cloths $6.89 oa.
$12.00 Table Cloths $8.89 ea.
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SPECIALS

January Stile All, Widths Fancy Huck Toweling.
January Sale All Widths in Plain Huck Toweling.
January Sale All Bleached Table DomaBks by tho yard.
January Sale All Silver Bleached Damasks by tho yard.
January Sale All Bleached Toweling and Crashes.
January Sale All Checked Tea Towclings.
January Sale All Fino Huck Towels.

Suit Sale Saturday
Details in Friday's paper.

It is an Unusual Bargain Event.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH

Both Grand and Petit
Juries to Appear at

Lincoln, January 26

'event United States
marshal appointed succeed William

Warner assume duties
office exnlrntlon

whlcjjf Wr;;AyarrCer,.yaa Vrpoftied.- -

work hands.
Warner's expire January

while grand petit Juries
called Lincoln division,

January Lincoln.
Jurors drawn Brand

follow;
Patrick Hartcli, fiouth Eighteenth

Vtrect, Uncoln.
Thomas Ucach, street, Lincoln.

'TIZ" for Tired
and Sore Feet

TIZ" for puf fed-u- p, burning,
sweaty, calloused foot

and corns.

Tir"

When suffering sting
walking, when wriggle

your leather
B(oe. when shoos pinch, tight,
when feet-ar- swollen, chafed don't
experlmentr-Jus- t "TIZ." Instant
relief. "TISS" peace tired, aching.
painful comfortable
shoes Walk, miles, won't

swell after urine
fore, tender, sweat, .smelly

TIZ" because only remedy
draws poisonous exudations
Which puff
torture, "TIZ" only remedy
takes soreness right
corns, callouies bunions.

tjruggist department store,
whole year's comfort
cents. Think Advertisement.

WANTED
100 Families Rent

Our High Grade
Pianos. $3.00 Month.

takes. Free Btool,
fccarf, tuning Insurance.
Free drayajso rented

months. Rent allowed
purchase price decide

by.
SctaoHtr & flyillir

Pino Go.

13114313 Farnam St.
1W,

BATH TOWELS ,

25c Bath Towels, 19c each.
45c Bath Towels 25c each.
50c Bath Howels 35c each.
75c Bath Towels 50c each.

JKTltEETS

E. n. Guthrie, 2W Bouth Twcnty-sovent- h

street, Lincoln.
Morris A. Hyde, iU Bouth Twenty-nint- h

street, Lincoln.
Vino Aksamlt, Crete.
Cleorgo Avery, Edgar.
Hayes Uanwell, Urlcuns.
J. Uredenburff, Wahoo.
Ouy I), tlullock, Madrid.
Leo B. Carey, York.
Thontns C. Dunn, NeC-rasK-a City.
Allen T. UuthrldRe, Crete.
William llanthorn, Superior.
Charles Hayes, Nebraska City, . "John a. Kirk,
B. VX Kllpatrlck, ,ilt JUs7t "KllaViitrect,

Beatrice, i . ii ,",' Miles Kelly. Verdon.
O. T. Leyda. weeping- - Water.,
W II lam Mocroft. H. V. H7 "Kn

Waverly. ,
Jotin Martin, ceresco.
John C Itose, Utue Hill. .,
John Ktehllck, Crete or Alllford. , .

Krank Smith, llalgltr. i
John Wlrlck, Johnson.
John Uawlcs, Kalrbury.
Otto Kouetiky, Crete.Perry Sklles, lluntley.
Ntle Alberts. Saranvllle.
Ocorgo Bhcaf, Hansen. .
Thomas TysoifT Geneva.
rno following men have been sum- -

nortcd for the petit Jury sorvko:
Charles IV. Hrvnn. 17m n .,.. t i

coin."
Ilsnry V. Hoogland, l$:o Prospect,

Lincoln.
W. U McClay, 1760 Prospect, Lincoln,
ueorfca A. Rniith..l u i.- - r

Lincoln '

Cdward K. Stockfeld, It. K. D. No. 9.Lincoln. .

toward J. Walt, 1412 K street, Lincoln.George Albright. Falls City.
J. O. Adams, Kagle.
15. W. Adams, Valparaiso.
di. u. rtODoi, Valparaiso.
Klmer Bruce. Colon. 1 i

, Arthur Carlson, Bradshaw,
W, P. Dickenson. Kairbury.
ivujr uuuoii, unaaiua.Herbert j; Dlers, Seward.
J. K. W. Fenton, Ashland.
John A Grady. It. F. D. No 1, Itay- -

monil.
.11. L. llovey, Ashland.
William. B. Hughes, Hebron.ni iiui, iiraasnaw.Charles P. Hultln, Wahoo. t
Lewis Harris, David City.
Jacob A. Klein. 001 R rv.n. ......

w" ' " "lDeatrlce.
Joseph Mullen, Blmwood.
Jacob McCord, Heaver Crossing.'Henry McKee, Palmyra. :

.

Bamuel K. Nickoli. is Knrth
teenttt street, Beatrice.

uucod uri, wanoo.
Joe Peterson, liradshaw. "
J. M. llenuer, Osceola.
Jamea M. Piatt. Crab Orchard.Horuce Ktratton, Urudihaw.
Commodore P. Hlonlge, Crete.Krank Btech, Mllllgan.
lUlph Btorvell, Ohtowa.
Jamos Showell, Nebraska City.ltoy Shepherd. Crct.
Sllllain J. Wells, Htrang.

J. O. Whitfield. Uradshaw.
William B. Williams, atella.

Steamship Majestic
Delayed by Collision

NEW YORK, Jan. 15,-- An accident
which happened to the steamship Males,
tlo at Cherbourg, France, last evening,
Just as It was about to start for this
port, was explained this afternoon In n
message received here. It stated that
while Import the Majestic had been run
ltto by tC tender. One of Its coal ports
was broken. The plate was quickly
riveted over tho hole, however, and the
liner got away at J a. m. for Queens- -
town and New York. Among the pas
senger! are Mr. and Mrt. Francis B.
Sayre,

' kHYMENEAL

I.tuition. Sir I ton.
YORK, Neb., Jan.

A. London of Iteynoldsvllle, Pa., and
Edna E. Melton of this city were mar-
ried Tuesday afternoon by liev. G. U
Graham. They will leave next week for
the groom's home town, where they will
reside.

Tarit-AIde- n.

FAiruiUUT, Neb., .Jan. cIal-

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Terp
waa the scene of a quiet January wedding
yeiterday, when their con. Paul.
married to UUs Esther Aid en of Long
Beach. qL Rt. a E. Xew e lb
Presbyterian church. rftr-l- k

Be Want hi Ar Bminrsa Bocsxjm.

PilE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, JANUARY lfi, .1914.

i WOOL MEN AGAINST TARIFF

President of Association Criticies
Underwood Law.

SAYS MEASURE IS SECTIONAL

Kant and South Are Favored nt
of Wmt Opposition to

Proposed I.rnsltia; Sys
tem Develops.

SALT LA KB CITY, Jan. 15,--

scientific methods in wool growing and
action In marketing their

products, ns well as In obtaining legisla-
tion favorable to the Industry were advo-

cated by speakers at tho first day's ses-

sion of tho fifteenth annual convention
of the National Wool rOowcrs' associa-
tion. The proceedings were marked by
n sharp criticism of President Wilson
and his attitude townrd the wool tariff
schedule, In the annual report of tho
secretary, 8. W. McCture.

"Tho sheepman made the ' mistake,"
said Mr. McClurc, "of assuming his In-

dustry was legitimate, when Mr. Wilson
stated that no legitimate Industry would
be Injured by a democratic administra-
tion."

The address by tho president of the or-

ganization, Frank J. llagcnbarth, pointed
out that for the "third time In a century
of national progress the flockmaster faces
fr and unlimited competition in the pro-
duction of wool ngalnst the whole world,"
that previous experiences had proven the
wool growers' ability to withstand the
shock, nnd that tho outcome of the pres-

ent experiment was doubtful.
Tnrlff Illll Sertlonnl.

In analysis of the tariff he declared
that It was "decidedly an alignment of
tho east and south against the west," and
asserted that SO per cent of the products
of New Jersey would bo found on the
dutiable list, wherens 9 per cent of the
products of Arizona and 12 per cent (it
the products of Nevada were so favored.

"The backbone of the strength of tho
nation Is the producer,'1 ho continued.
"The producer Is tho farmer or the
miner. He, who takes from tho soil of
the earth and tho waters thereof, and
who takes from the sKy and Its sun nnd
Its air, and from theso prlmnry elements
brings wealth Into tho world, Is alone
entitled to tho Itlngly title, 'Producer.'
The rest of mankind, either directly or
Indirectly, arc parasites living oft the
fruits of his labor. Yet the underlying
principle ot the present tariff act has
been to favor the manufacturer and mid
dleman on tho theory thnt tho producer
Is able to take care of himself. In other
words, the parasite Is more Important
than the body on which It feeds.

"As n further criticism of the tariff act
of October 3, 1913, the statement can con-

servatively be made that, after all, it
was written hastily and with Improper
preparation nnd Information. The labors
of Messrs. Underwood and Clark and
the r associates In the preparation ot a
consistent tariff act, which covered a
year or more of unremitting toll, were
hurriedly dispensed with when Mr. Bryan
and Mr. Wilson camo Into . power and
wrote 'free wool, free sugar and free cat-

tle,' In place of the paragraphs that had
been prepared theretofore by Mr. 'Under-

wood. ' These changes were arbitrarily
made and without rhyme or reason as
plaining to the balance of the bill. "Un-

der the new law', ' the grower Vf' Merino
yap) will, be, seriously hurt, and most
likely eliminated from the ranks of
American Industry- - The mutton producer
may bo able to survive, but even this is
problematical at this time."

Behind ForrtKn Competitors.
He suggested that American breeders

were behind tneir competitors in new
Zealand, Australia and the Argentine.
"Where our flockmaster," he said, "im
agines that flOO per head for the right
sort of breeding rams will ruin him, the
foreigner will readily pay from $1,000 to
(5,000 for Individual animals ot rare
merit.."

He pointed out that western tlockmast- -

ere lost an average of nearly 2 cents a
pound on all the wool they grew by
branding sheep with Insoluble materials
when chalk would nnswer the purpose. A

"pure fabric taw" along the lines of tho
pure food act was advocated. Ills other
recommendations for national legislation
Included further use of the national ror-e- st

lands as gralng Tlaces, and a bounty
law to avert an "estimated loss of $15.- -

000.000 a year to the llvo stock Interests
on account of predatory animals." He
declared that the United Btates Depart
ment of Agriculture, "out of millions an-

nually expended on the farm and field,
has devoted but a scanty amount ot
either funds or energies to the live stock
Industry."

DEATH RECORD.

Ilrrnhnnl Wnrl.
PIATTSMOUTir', Neb., Jan. 15.

Wurl. aged 72 years, died
at his home In this city last night. Mr.
'Wurl was born In Germany and camo to
this city In 1887, where he had since re-

sided and was employed In the Burling-
ton shops. The deceased Is survived by
his widow and five sons, Paul, Emll.
Bernhard, Otto and Krnest, and they are
all here to attend the funeral services.
Ernest Wurl resides at Long Beach, Cal.,
and Paul Wurl In Byron, Neb.

John Peterson,
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special

Telecram.l John Peterson, who was
burned In an explosion ot a small coal
oil stove in the Burlington yards at Wjr--

more last week, died yesterday. He was
3 years of ago and leaves a widow and

four children. He had been In charge of
the turn-tabl- e nt that point for the Bur
llngton for many years.

Mrs. Prlsrlltn HnrU.tnff.
NEW YOKK. Jan. 15. --Mrs. Prtsctlla D".

Hackstaff, a pioneer suffragist and treas-
urer of the New York State Woman Suf-

frage association, died today at' her home
In Brooklyn. Mrs. Hackstaff had been a
leader In suffrage work for twenty years.
She was associated with 6uian B. An
thony In the first woman suffrage move
ment. She was born in St. Louis.

Mrs. . Wrlr Mitchell.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 15. Mrs. S.

Weir Mitchell died today of pneumonia.
She' became ill after the funeral ot her
husband last week. Mrs. Mitchell, who
was TT years old, was Mary Cadwalder,
member of a famous Philadelphia family.
She was prominent In social affairs for
more than halt a century.

Banker Utien Ten
FRANKLINTON. La.. Jan.

D. Blckham, former head of & chain of
banks In Waihlructon Darish. wu found
rullty today of receiving deposits at the
Commercial Dane or uogaiouaa, a state
Institution, wben be knew the tank to be
Insolvent. He waa sentenced to tinyears imprisonment.

tTvinrfm Wamta tm Trade.
Sailer Uoggfru, ntanxrtr of the St.

Levis Cardinals, ts not through trading.
H to anxious to Kurd another ptehtr,
and ta wUUnir to tire op a. cnupla of ta-f- -

frr tar the Usbt man.

Former Bandit to "Clean Up" Oklahoma

"Al" Jennings, tho now seek-
ing the governorship of Oklahoma at the
heal' ot tho democratic ticket.

He is at present In tho east merely on
a visit and expects to lcavo soon to take
up tho main bulk of his campaign.

COBEQUID ISAT0TAL LOSS

Captain and Last of Crew Taken
from Wreck.

RESCUE WITHOUT LOSS OF LIFE

Pnsseuirera nnd Port of Crrw Ilc-niov- rd

Wrilnestlny EvrnlnK
After Ship Unci Ponndetl

Ilocka Tito Dnya.

ST. JOHNS, N. B., Jan. ptaln

Hawson and the eleven men who re-
mained on. the Cobequld last night were
taken on board the steamer Lansdowno
early today nnd are on .their way here.
A svIre'.tM message to the agents of ih
line said tho third officer, B. 1 P.ocll,
was Injured durjng the nltjht and' wan In
need of medical attentlpn.

Abandon Vessel.
YARMOUTH, Jan. hen It was

seen that the Cobequld would be a total
wreck tho captain and men who had re-

mained on board abandonod the vessel
and were taken to 8t John on the govern
ment stoamer Lansdowns.

William S. Kenny, an official of the
company owning the Cobequld, who was
on board at the time ot the wreck, said
today.

"No one was to blame for the loss of
the ship. The weather conditions were
against us. The position of the ship for
thn first twelve hours after striking was
critical, the bottom breaking e.vnt'mliy.

It lost Its steam and consequently we
were without lights or fire. Until wo left
the shp, we were In tho captain's nnd
ladles' rooms nnd n few In the smoking1
rooms, living on biscuit and rnrnmeal.
The disciplines of the crow was excellent
and there was no sign of pan'" or In
subordination.

The officers and passengers of the ship
will probably remain In Yarmouth a few
days.

Captain of AVrntport Tnlks,
Captain McKlnnon of tho Wcstport, the

little coastal steamer which rescued seve-

nty-two persons, said today that when"
he came alongside the Cobequld he found
all the passengers and crew In the cap-

tain's cabin, the only dry spot on the
steamer. The seas were breaking over
the main deck. The Cobequld was lying
headed to tho westward, with the bow
down and the stern well out of water.

All of those taken on board the West-po- rt

left the Cobequld in the three boats
launched by the crew ot the wrecked
vessel. Notwithstanding the gale and the
boiling sea the transfer was accomplished
within two hours without accident. The
nine women nnd children among the
passengers were the first to be taken
from the Cobequld and hauled aboard the
Westport.

The Westport stood by until 6:11 to-
night when the John L. Cann came up.
The (alter took off twenty-fou- r men as
the Westport was leaving for Yarmouth.
The captain and eleven men of the
crew decided to remain on the ship un-

til morning and the government steamer
Lansdowne remained by witi. them.

The Westport arrived at Yarmouth at
t o'clock and the John L, Cann followed
soon afterward.

The Cobequld's stern was not broken,
as first reported, according to the ac
count given by Captain McKlnnon. 'in
fact, the after part was highest out of
the water. Tho Cobequla was heavily
coated with Ice.

Uuoy Rmllr Icrtl.
The gas buoy on Trinity ledge was re

ported by Captain McKlnnon as being in
position but badly iced, which might

TB

JLtnj remember the fall ammt

for thl& n!itiiiM en every box.

"I'm going out to Oklahoma and I'm
going to clean up the political grafters,
oven If I have been a train robber," said
"Al" in his hotel In New York. "I'm go-
ing to be governor of my state, and I'm
going to show that an ex-tra- in robber
can 'come bock.' "

make It of little use In a snowstorm.
The one hundred and eight persons on

the Cobequld included twelve first cabin
pnsBengers and an equal number In the
second class. Mrs. W. C. Zoller and her
child were the first to go over the side.
Then followed Miss Marguerite and Miss
Dorothy James, daughters ot the late
B, H. James, mayor of St. George, Ber-
muda, and two sisters of charity,

Ono by ono the men were lowered to
lifeboats until only Captain Hawson
and eleven men remained on the deck.
Preparations had been made here to care
for the shipwrecked ones and they were
given every comfort the city afforded.

Pliinncle of firnnlte.
Trinity lock on which the Cobequld waa

transfixed at B a. m. Tuesday morning
Is . plnnaclo of granite rising abruptly
from the atx half way between this
port, and Brier Island', where tho aleamer
was at first' thought to have struck.
Tho Trinity Is awash at low water. The
famous Lurcher shoal, which Is Indi-

cated by a lightship, lies ten mllps out-
side Trinity rock, while the course up
the Bay ot Fundy takes vessels still fur-
ther off shore.

The bay was swept by a blizzard ae the
Cobequld, bound from the tropics, be-
gan to feel its way toward St. John. The
last ot the ebb tide waa running; and
the wind waa strong from the west-condi- tions

which tended to drive the
Bteamer closer to the eastern shore tli.in
Its skipper anticipated.

Crnnh Contra Drfore Dnvrn.
The crash came Juat before dawn and

a few minutes later the wireless, "S.
O. S.," was flashing over the sea. The
Cobequld's operator was unable to give
its location, for no ono on board knew
It definitely. Fohr hours later, flood
tide and gales had driven the steamer
still farther on the rock, breaking Its
back and flooding the engine room. This
put out the fires and Interrupted the
wireless apparatus.

The passengers were greatly alarmed.
but the courage ot Captain Hawson, and
his abiding faith In his ship reassured
them. The steamer took water rapidly,
and tho cargo began to tear away.
Throughout the day and the night that
followed the officers scanned tho sea for
passing craft and the operator worked
heroically to restore, nla wireless outfit.
Meantime steamers that had picked up
the first appeal for help were searching
for the distressed craft. A heay vapor
caused by the action of the intense cold
on the water handicapped tho searchers,
and It was a fisherman on Port Malt-lan- d

shore who first made out the Co-
bequld as tho vapor rose late this after
noon and revealed' the liner on the
dreaded Trinity.

Doatmen Know Hack.
Darkness waa gathering fast when the

rescue began, but the boatmen from thu
coastal steamers knew the jock and
the surrounding shoals as well as they
did their own front yards ashore and
they went at the work before them with
confidence.

Less than five hours later those who
hod faced death for two days were be-
ing warmed and fed at the hJtels here.

CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET IN IOWA CITY

IOWA CITY, la., Jan.
The Classical Association ot the Middle
'West and South, the largest organiza
tion or Its kind In the world, will meet at
Iowa City under the auspices of the Uni-
versity of Iowa on April 10 and 11. Tho
total membership ot the association Is
3,000, Including the foremost classical men
ot tho United States. Universities, col-
leges and academies from thirty states

DAY.
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Thmrm ia Only Ono

"'Bromo Quinine"
Thmt im

L&xatlvB Bromo Quinine

4 Another Big Event Saturday I
- Tho greatest sale event of tho season. Honest
goods, honestly advertised and honestly sold. Kih
type tailored garments and furs to go at a third
off the original Belling prices.

Any Tailored Suit
(Tlint sold ns high ns $85)

Any Woman's Dress
(That nold ns high n,s $35)

Any Set of Furs
(That sold nfi high as $35)

Any Ladies Coat
(That sold ns high ns $35)

'Kvcry garment po&ltivcly from

Watch for Complete Details of

Julius Orkin
ISIO DOXJOX.AwS ST.

I Friday and Saturday Only I

I 87 I

Choice of Any I
I Coat, Suit or Dress j
I In the House II $15, $25 and $35 Values I
I $7.50 I
I FRIEDMAN'S SKIRT STORE iI 322 North 16th St. Cor. Chicago St. ISALE STARTS FRIDAY 8 A. M.

will be represented. The University of
.lliuafsu,. I . . TTnli.Ai.altv unf Wfnnntl.lf. . .MWW. ...... t.

and Vanderbllt university were the other j

bidders for the meeting. Dr. Klrby
Flower Smith of Johns Hopkins univer
sity will mako the principal address.

Indicted for Hnibecsllusr.
?m TITTTO To.. T.mlf. Tnftn BTAfl

Indicted today on a charge of embezsllng
bonds worth J17,000 from the estate ot
John J. Rogers, turfman and bookmaker,
or wnicn ne was executor. noKem uiu
In September, 1912, leaving $,000.

Doctor Killed In Auto Upset.
cn rtr mm Minn .Inn. IK. nr. Vin

cent Otto waa killed and Paul Gumler-ma- n,

his chauffeur, was seriously In-

jured when the automobile they occupied
skidded and turned turtle near here early
today.

Suits to Order

$70
Reduced from $25.00

These nro absolutely tho best
clothing values ' offered in
Omaha.

All wool goods of good qual-

ity and fino trimmings. Wo
try on every eoat beforo finish-
ing it; and guarantee every
garment perfect in fit and
style. Made to order clothes
fit better than ready mades.
Try us.

MacCtrthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.

304-30- 6 South 16th St.

COAL
7 YEARS AT CUT PRICES

Annunlly saving thousands
of dollurs to tho people of
Omaha pnd vicinity.

Our experience nnd herv
Ice ennnot he duplicated
Following are a few of tho
many kinds of roal which
we sell at cut prices i

Specialty Lump or
fcut, at S4.75

Novlnger (fancy
lump) S5.50

Illinois Lump or
Nut, at SO.OO

Radiant (all sixes).
$8.00 quality .... S6.50

Arkansas Hard Coal,
(for furnace use).. 30.00

All Coal Hand Screened.
Prompt Delivery.

"Rosenblatt
The Original Oat-Tri- ce

roal Man.
TteL. Dong. 630--

the rcRulnr Julius Orkln stock.

Snle In This Paper Friday Night,

Ground Floor Space

Bee Building
About 1,500 square feet

with Farnam street front-
age. New show" windows
being installed. This room
has a large vault. Also
extra entrance from the
court.

Rent Reasonable.

Apply to

The Bee Building Co.,
Room 103, Bee Building.

LOOK!
Yon will miss a choice list of
homo-lik- e, Inviting places If
yon fnll to rend the Room nnd
Hoard Wont Ails today.

W. E. Bock
1317 Farnam St., Omaha

Agent for all steamship lines and
foreign tours.

Telephone, Douglas 283.

AMU8K.HH.NTg.

BRANDEIS-Sa- t oyT
Mt. Hlg-h- t.

THE GREAT THUKS TON
Th Woadsr Show of the UnlvarsPrices Hlfht, $1. 78c, SOo wd 35ojMatlne,7So and 25c.

3 Nlg-hts-
. JsnTliriS 20; TniWorld'. Onuiit nnn.'t.

"THE CHOCOLATE BOLDCTkI"

"OMAHA'S PUS CENTER."
'

q&JElMi&tgg. D"Uy Mst, lft.33.80tEng--,

Tho Ctltio Comic, 7AT WHITE In tho
8KS5?.THE BIG JUBILEE
Brand new and first time over the cir-
cuit See Pat as "Casey at the Uat." Alt
clean fun and laughs. Jubilee Beauty
Oorus.
iu.die3' una: kit, wuex oats.

raoni
D070.4K

UAt. rsrr day. SOS; vry alflit, BUS.
' VAUOKVXZOJil

7tfc VkMfc. (.JUg tad MirbU. dui' Xnui U., Vlaa ud Cuntur. ?iu1t 00lU
ThM Uiunua Trio u4 Spaoiil Otitmm PkotHur Tit amkwW. Kw Doctor."
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